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28 LUQSA

COMPOSITION
5% water-soluble iron (Fe) by weight, chelated by EDDHA.

USES
Iron defi ciency corrector in liquid form that is characterised by its high solubility and assimilation in types of fruit, citrus, hazelnut and 
subtropical trees, grapevines and trellised vines, horticultural and ornamental plants and extensive crops.

DOSES AND HOW TO USE
LUQSAFER L-65 is used dissolved in water in any of the following systems: fertigation, hydroponic crops, localised tilling, injected in the soil 
or through ditches around the tree.
For fl ood irrigation, it does not need to be dissolved fi rst. Its application is especially useful for localised irrigation installations and with 
hydroponic crops. 

LUQSAFER L-65 is used at the times of year and in the doses set out in the explanatory table.

CROPS SOIL DOSE DRIP IRRIGATION

Fruit, citrus, hazelnut and 
sub-tropical trees

Planters 5-25 cc/tree 3-15 cc/tree

Small trees 25-50 cc/tree 15-30 cc/tree

Medium trees 50-100 cc/tree 30-65 cc/tree

Very developed 
trees or with strong 
chlorosis

100-150 cc/tree 65-100 cc/tree

Time of year Start of budding and during the growth cycle

Grapevine

Young stocks 5-15 cc/stock 3-10 cc/stock

Stocks in production 15-25 cc/stock 10-15 cc/stock

Vines 25-50 cc/stock 15-30 cc/stock

Time of year Before budding and during the growth cycle

Nurseries
- 2-5 cc/tree or 5-10 cc/m2 1-3 cc/tree or 3-6 cc/m2

Time of year During the whole of the vegetative period

Horticultural and 
ornamental plants

- 3-10 cc/m2 2-6 cc/m2

Time of year After planting

Extensive crops - 4-6 l/ha -

*We recommend spreading these total doses over 2 or 3 applications.

PRECAUCION ES DE USO
Although it can be mixed with any type of fertilizer, it is a good idea to ensure that the characteristics of both products allow this.
We recommend watering after application to aid its penetration to the level of the roots.
For more information, please consult our Agronomy Technical Department.

LUQSAFER L-65

200 l

5 l

1000 l

20 l


